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APRIL, 1859.

[r I FORQET TUIE, 0 JERUtlSALEM! LP.T MY IOUGT IANI FOBGBT l1I. CU.NI.'.-PfZlfl 13'1, V. 5.

j Sermon,
jBy lt, Bei'. Jantes Mair, Bar'ney's River.
,,Lnve is the fulfilling af the law." -Ron1îans
310. "lLove yaur enctnies."-?tathiew 5. 44.

I mat huly bond whiich joins in oîîe, the faini-
Yv of God, is love. Those songs that evr iseound te thirone of hecaven are the harmo-
ions outpaurigs af souls that lave their (10ad.
rhe voice of love spoke those canifioî'thî words
ao Eve, wvhieh lirst gave promise oz a gloriau93
leliverer fromn sin. Love dictntcd the hopeS

e hich the faîoil), of God in anicient times
uyed Up their spirits amidi the pcrsectitions

f he4hllen tyrants. l'he holy Jesus so lovcd
inful mni that hoe taak on hiimself aur nature,
iabited amoug mon, and bore aur sins ou his
»dy au the troc in Calva:ry. The wvord s that
ave since bec» spoken bvy the truc follawvers
f aur Lord, giving jay ta tie persecuted saint,

andIcadin<r many froin their er-1 ways ta hiol-
peds liaveeen 'vrsproeeedlig fram hcazrt-s
âctuated by love ta God and love ta their fel-
low-men. As this ii anc of the niost active
pnineiples within the hieart af mnan, and la
anong tle purcst and most exalt,"d motives
for action, the Bible in all its parts strives ta
lead m an ta love his Cod, his Saviaur, and his

?la-mn ; thus adapting itscîf ta h ntr
r.: man, whitli is ever faui( cndeavoning ta
Please, and %votiagii for, the abject af its love.
ýo aur text-says, "Lve is flhe fulfiuing of the
law."t

The law is divided inta twa parts, on anc
intg special reference ta aur duties taward God,
te other referring more particularly ta aur
duty tawards aur fellov-nueu. C-nncerning the.
akst table af the law, that principle i n aur na-,
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titre of îvhich 1 have alrcadv spaken as leading
man conf? ùîually ta ple'isv the being whoin ho
loves, NwilI leaid the livart dia, loves itb God
canitiinuillv, to ezîdeavor to pleatse its (iod.
As r-is1îiîness anld ire love for nother ara
diainctrically oppeied, and caniiot exist toge-
ther iii the hciart, so those stlfi,,l tlesireq after
m-orlv - od thiat are the uxat enticig nar
for the iner cannot enist iit tunt Ilcaxt that
truly loves its becavenly Father. Is this saiit

lof love towar<ls orhnvl Benefactor
%ihin 3.ou, the desî"ore1 of yottr S'Oul is to live

accorclint ta the law of heaven. la this spirit
flot ivîtîn voit, those attractionq that sin pas-
sesses and thase enticements af the w'orld will
prove themiselvcs stroufrer thwn the power af
reagan. and drag you çtî from 8in to, sin.

Tlhat this spirilt is absent 1,ii inany professing
Christians, is abundantly nian)ifcsted b3' their
active lueé. Trhe external and public duties af
religion whiclh have become custoary in the
religiolis -,vorld and the chureh arc attendodi t.-Y
vritli a devotian thiat inighit give hopes af bot-
ter thingrs. But those casier matters-lesaar
as the wonld judges-butt greater far, the Bi-
Ie eigjudge,-Iire overlooked tu suceh ant
exturtt ils moighMt letet anc ta c:<claixn, ini th-
words of 'ljh 1 hava c~: very jt:xlous l'or
the 'Lord Gloidùj o? at3, far thie chiIdi-cn af la-
rael havza forsaken thy coveriant, thro-.,n dawn
thinc altars, and 91ain thv prophets with the
sword: - md 1, c-,en I mi1y amn loft; aud they
s-nn ie to te t itwiiy." That it ia sol

no neiiiosureysth Chist an old a h
present Urne can doubt. Why it shonild be 80
amid sa mue'o knaw!ledge and such manifold.
mens af grace, in ta boc aecounted for by the
fact already stated-that loetc God in a com-


